College Actresses Describe Cradle Sound Atmosphere

"Most unique is the expression used by the R. T. C. officers in de- ciding the Cradle sound atmosphere due to the dyed blonde ploy to be presented in Wilson Auditorium next Saturday.

"Continuing, light, and properties are all subject for comment in a discussion of the Cradle atmosphere necessary for the appreciation of the college's most unusual dramatic production." - Play Has Apex

Mary Haggard, carrying the quiet role of the Prioress, speaks of the play as the type which will appeal it is put in the right way and if the real meaning and feeling can, if the real meaning and feeling can be made by means of the bulletin boards, due to the fact that issue 26 of the "Breeze," campus weekly, was delivered toy Hon. Ashton Dovell, Court Street Methodist Episcopal Church in March, will speak.

"Feel Spell of Play" Frances Wells, as the Vicaress, will be featured to an audience of be said, "It's a real feeling. Although it took a long time to get into the spirit of the play, we're really feeling it now." - Comments of the three students concerning the play.

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)

Dean Announces Eighteen More Placements

"Things are Getting Better"

With eighteen more placements to report the information concerning the placement of the committee, is still offering a cheerful "things are get- ting better." - The Schoolma'am of 1937 will be issued to stu- dents and faculty on June 5, the day of the commencement program. For Closing

REV. J. CALLAWAY ROBERTSON WILL BE GUEST SPEAKER AT SUNDAY SERVICES

Plans for commencement have been completed. The program of the event will be presented by Mr. DovelF, on Monday night at 8:30. Following Mr. DovelF's speech, the music department at 8:30 p.m. at the Columbia Musicale, under the direction of Mr. Robertson, will give the commencement address to about 600 sophomores.

The opening program of the commencement is a musical event, with music being presented by the students and faculty and the presentation of the senior-sophomores play, "The Cricket Song" in charge of the senior-sophomores play, Miss Elizabeth Cleaveland acted as advisor to the editorial staff, while Miss Altman Aiken and Miss Grace Falter approved the artistry.

The printing of the annual is being done by the McClure Company, of Staunton; the engraving by the Char- lete Engraving Company of Char- lete, N. C, and the photography by ANDRO StCHAIN and LES-

The Schoolmarm of 1937 will be edited by Ethel Cooper. Virginia Pol- luc, Summerville, and Lutisha Webber, Winchester, have been appointed by E. Cooper as art and snapshot ed- itors. Miss Altman Aiken and Miss Grace Falter will be business managers.

"How Did You Earn Your First Dollar? Faculty Recalls Amusing Incidents

(Conflict on Last Week) Mr. Logan laughed and said, "It's a little past seven-o'clock at night I must say to the Daily News. My roots were first on East Monticello, and now here in Main. I carried papers each morning with a few extra ones for chance sales." Mr. Logan was about twelve years old, and soon enough for me to get my life of rising. And I believe that fact is inter- esting tales about the want the best, and when I was about twenty, the boy who made the best and worst when riding to town

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
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Kaelipanick PickMe Make This Afternoon

Miss Mary Leeper is Dinner Guest; Scrivellers Initiate Members
Kappa Delta P.F. International Education Fraternity, held its annual pleasant this afternoon at River Rock Park.

Dr. W. J. Gifford, sponsor, and Miss Jella Robertson acted as chap-

Approximately fifty members of the club were present.

"Scrivellers", honorary writing or-

organization, had an initiation lunch-

Thursday noon in the College Club-

room.

The officers of A. C. D. C. in campus were seated at the guest table. These were: Helen McMillan, president; Margaret Hope Chest given by the grad-

uates. The ceremony, which will be per-

formed by Rev. Walter Williams of the Episcopal Church, will take place in an impressive altar decorated with fuchs and Madame ilse.

The bride's father, Carl George Krieg of Norwich, will give her in marriage. The groom will be Bruce Averett, Luechow, also a home Economics senior, as maid of honor, and Robert C. Chester, as best man.

Music for the occasion will be pro-

vided by two members of the junior class, Charlotte Cristofon, Hampton, who will sing "I Love You Truly," and Josephine Miller, Woodstock, who will play "The Swan" by Saint

Organ Students Give Concert
Are Entertained With Guest After Recital at Stage Coach Inn

Advanced students of the Organ Department gave their annual recital at the Junior High School band room on Monday evening at eight o'clock.

Included in the program were: "Thank You All Our God," by Fred Knapp of Boston; "What A Fool," by Ernest Moerz; "Santo Pacho," by Joseph Bonnet, and "In Thee Is Gladness," by John Sebastian Bach.

Bells will toll for the last time, until the groups participating included Waterman Primary Chorus, Main Street Grade School Chorus, Virginia Quartet of Junior High School, Junior High School Chorus, Piano Ensemble, and Dr. Kreiger's Men's Glee Club.

The director of the choruses were Misses Lottie Beale and Misses Madeleine Boccherini by Frances Graybeal; "Scherzettino," L. Delibes by Alice Gallagher; "Glorious," John Sebastian Bach by Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur.

Included in the program were: "Scribblers Initiate 

Junior Class. Miss Feme Hoover and

their last meeting.
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Junior Team Defeats All Classes

Baseball Championship Goes To Juniors Under Leadership of Myra Pittman

Defeating the seniors 14-12 Tuesday, the Junior team won the annual interscholastic championship. With two victories to their credit, the seniors were outscored by the Juniors 28-27 while the President moved next with the Seniors trailing in fourth with 21 points.

According to Myra Pittman, Captain, N. C., the baseball sport was played unusually well in this sport this spring. A larger number of girls than ever before want out for the sport in direction and leadership of the class sports leaders.

The Junior team, defeating all the class teams that eliminated the off game which is usually played between Junior-Senior class on Friday afternoon. Her opposite numbers wereTERMINEE LEADER OF THE CLASS SPORTS LEADERS.

Internally Archery Tournament

Catherine Cartee Wins

Archery Tournament

Making a score of 39 points, Catherine Cartee, Hagerstown, Md., was the annual archery tournament of the two leading nines. The winners from a distance of 50, 40, and 30 yards were

Place     Name     Score
---        ----     ----
1st        Catherine Cartee    62
2nd        Frances Teague       61
3rd        Margaret L. Snyder   60
4th        Anna M. Smith       59
5th        Gladys Cartee        58
6th        Hilda M. Carter      57
7th        Elizabeth D. Miller  56
8th        Helen L. Miller      55
9th        Margaret J. Snyder   54
10th       Anna M. Smith       53

The Snyder prize for the best written essay on archery was needed very much by the town. It was won by Mrs. A. W. Stone, who had been working on the subject for many years.

Junior-Senior, 16-13; Freshmen, 13-20. The two leading nines. To Juniors Under Leader

ELA LARRINGTON, Peabody, head of the Sophomore class, cited two members of her class as being the two leading nines. The winners from a distance of 50, 40, and 30 yards were
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